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Very sweet the mem'ry of
, .. Rcddv 1x8 that I have Dressed ,THIRD LOT OFJUST-ftECEIVE- D 'Gnlnst my own, red warm with lore

Toucbins; f 9ujrdr and
HafclolrorVl W OloToyojAiefr,
ytatlunr Titan bo !Sogirtodpj,j znrpmturning undenv aw mj. vest "rT '

" Than this flamirietautuallove. ' fedy IwMIgtoJWfe1" '

f R0cn'TEIWi-A-tlKus- t I6fAtrufr hal t
past four o'clock Saturday. aftemooTt 'a

F rr,

terrible n tragedy, wcurred' ;in . thef AOTnfcK LOT OK

i ? '" i

village of ! Bath steuDen, county; re-
sulting in the death of a young lady and.
a well known lawyer trf that place. Theto

There Is something sweeter yet;
'TIs the fadeless mem'ry ef

Kbses that i failed to get
8. A. Wood, in fhUaddpTm Tunes.

He softly kissed bis sleeping wire,
. Then with a lingering look v' .

Of fond affection straightway went
- And kissed her pretty cook. .). . t.
Alas for him, the gentle wife

Ha thought asleep, was not
And for her cook and .hubby, too, ....

She made it mighty hot .
'

v, , Looker On.

' f' ri' ;f-- r . t ' r .
-- rV.1f f Willi 1 tparties are miss rannie uoweii ana Jtu 1

'UiJ' Uf f.ViltJ.J2a farkhurst. : ine ierraer was a memf
.4 ber of one of the oraesttmiies in tne

town; hef father bmy ;:Jataes; Howeli,
a merchant. She is twehtyhree years

$15.00old. handsome and acsompushed. . Mr. ...ft$20.00 SUITS TO-B-
E CLOSEDT -- I. i'9 XASSASSINATION OF GEN. GH1JIBS.JUST IN. Farkhurst was a youpg man pt ability:

and employed in the ' law office of Mc
Master and Parkhurtt. The coupler wereFarther Particular Of Bit Xrag-l- c

married clandestinely eight years ago u " u 44S17.00&$16.00 :
. t :

'
.. i '

JBn d TUe Story of . Bryan Sattth4
wafte. ' - ' :"' at a pincic. ' The marriage was at once

annulled hy the courts, the .friends, ofmm 7 lialelgh Observer. ;01CALL we shau make a special run ana leading saie lor a iew oays omy on jtulu huvx tuAanu ouixa. uo ogoiwwn)unw 7iiJ,TriJ8 Washington. N. C. Ansrust 16. Gen.
both parties Demg gxeauy opposea. --,lj3y
appointments they saw.each other, ana
this tragedy has culminated their: intiGrimes left here about 6 o clock Saturn

day evening for his homei which is nine macy, Miss Howell had been spending
handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed a $10. K b) the veryBIGGIST Bargaia,ver offered; afl.wcol to '

in every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit. The Best fla Blis Jlanasl Sutt Aver told la this market a now selling at $8.50 , We te nowteok., . , A

tog to early I porchaaeSj and moat have BOOM; we WILL fcave it Oar Ssrlng Stock shall LOwPICKMl Bv im
miles QiSLauu iie uau ueeii ja wwu auB A R S dav witnessinff the convention proceed

a few weeks at JL.aKe JenKa,. returning
at three o'clock tlnVaf ternonrand im-
mediately .went homei.'Stfon. after she
was seen entering the ' Nichols house.WE ABE OFFER.NG ALL i J ' ' I r i .

'
7,". "

ings. Hejras driving twfr horses, to a
top buggy and had with him when shot
little Bryan Satterthwaite a lad of 12
years, a son of T. HSatterthwaite, Esq. Farkhurst followed. After about fifteen

minutes two shots were heard in. the o1ND room where they were, at an interval
of a second apart. ' ; .

Liitue jsryark says , mat; .ne geuertu
was sitting on tho left side of tne bug
gy, arid just as they were emerging Several persons rushed to the door of june 2ftSeasonable Goods the room, which wiey iorcea open, anafrom J3ear creeK, wnicn is nve miies
from here, he heard a sun fire, and Gen.

I 1 . ;
)

' q' ' '' l J' 'L' ' J. I. 1 ''

found Miss iioweii lying upon a lounge
as if sleeping, with her hana acroei herGrimes immediately dropped the reins,

savinff : "Hrvan. 1 am shot." . The boy IfflESBOB I NET said ; "Are y u much , JrurJ, : geneiaT?f
Gen Grimes replied: ."Yes, it will WV

oreasu ana, ie exuaew no van um
entered her left ear. . Attheioot of the
couch Earkhurst's body lay .with a hall i;r "iji ujii:iirivi.fc'

me" and,began to smfcownpiifttii; lie--AT COST. in his head, haying entered the lef t eye.
had sunk entirely, down into in loot He was deaou, Ahe .Tevotvel useQjwaS;

a seven shooter and was found underof the busrevi 'j ; : : ' , - -
;!!(!.'VLittle Bryan drove the hoTses on on his '. body. Letters were found, upon

Parkhurst, one addressed to J. JVarkrAT XANA - CALL WILL CONVINCKvJJpU'' WE-WAH-

WE SAY. hurst, also a note, which read in . u p--
Ut he hatureacneo: ,tne xop oiLinq uuu
nearly bh 'which lives a m'an named
Carrow. lie called Carrow to him, and
asked him to heln him set the general's

V.:' t W '.Stance as follows ::Weha4 rather. die 190.00 KTTTTR AT $13 00.
thah.be secarated. If we have done r--- v ..:TTr;,Jn .rlt!

lees in the buggy. : The. boy then drove wrong forgive us. . Another was a note
on to the residence of' Col. J. B. Stick- - li),0U SU11 Ai $11,UU,
nev. which is about two miles fromALEXANDER k HARRIS'S.

fpund in her pocket, making an appoint
ment to meet at the Nichols house to-
day. Parkhurst was to leave for : Chi $10.00 SUITS AT $8.00.T. I,. SEIGLE & CO. Carrow's, and from there the body wafr

augSaufs6 cago, and this was to be their final meetearned to Gen. Unmes s home.
ITDon examination it was found that ing. Miss Howeirs mother ana twogbXiscjeHmnaytts. only one buck-sh- ot had entered Gen. oroiners were out oi town, out aniveuGrimes's left arm. arid toassed through at 8 p.m. A jury was impanelled by. A Lane Stock of Boys and Youth's ling, Miiifor-iioob- : ,;the arm into the breast, severing the

l.rfrn oiovu onrl lniorinirin Yinfl vf his the coroner, but the inquest was postSPRING! srMbE' 18801 A Sure! Cure! poned until to-morr- morning, mean-
time the body of Miss'Howell has been
taken to her father's house, and that of
Parkburst's to Dr. Kasson's, a distant
relative. Search of Miss Howell's body

FOR DI AKRHCEAV ' DYSENTERY,

laLgblUUVlJ, UUU .VU&.ug
iungs. No outside Weeding was perw

ceptible; it was all internal, and death
ensued in about two minutes after the
shooting.
. The place where the shooting occurea SUITS AT VERY LOW F I G U R E S.

discovered a note from Parkhurst re--
CRAMPS, CHOLERA,

And all those namerons troubles of the
Stomach and Bowels,

SO PREVALENT AT THIS. SEASON..

Ms swamDT. tne warer Deine. auout a dnestine the interview, anditisevuient
I foot deer. The road is narrow, with that both had agreed to die together, as

A AAt A 1COMPLETED i V. XT
dense unaeicrowtii ou eacn siuc. ii inenas wouia not permit inem wj uve

Oar Stock must be reducedas we are about to purchase our FALL STOCK to make room for same. Now Is the time yom can purchase 8PEINO and . (

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
fitter place for such hellish work could
possibly have been selected.

It wa3 discovered the next morning
(Sunday that the assassin had cut him

SUMMEB SUITS at 75 cents on the dollar. We assure our friends and customers tnat we always give mem iue ueneui oi u wnwvu. .

together.
A note was also found, signed by both,

saying rather than live apart they had
concluded to die, and ending with the
words: "If we have done anything

. ttespecuuuy, ; .i v :
been in use so ions ana witn sucn unuormiy

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAW
VEGETABLE 1.wrong may God have mercy on our

self a trail through the undergrowth to
two large cypress trees, about twenty
steps from the place where he expected
his victim to pass. Here he waited, and
as the General's vehicle reached the
Doint desired he fired. About ten or a

Clothiers and Tailors.augl2souls. Miss J? annie was an esumaoie
young lady and highly esteemed by all
who knew her. Edward, although somePAIN KILLER.

dozen shot struck the ribs of the buggy what dissipated in his habits, had many
friends, and was a favorite among theOUR SPBINO STOCK OF

It has been used with such wonderful success In all top. young men of the village. The delib NEWS FOE THE LADIIAfter the shooting, the murderer, af
ter wadiner 200 yards down the swamp. erate intention of the parties is further

evidenced from the fact thatMis,s How-
ell had but recently and nnexpectedly

parts of the world in tne treatment or
these difficulties that It has come

to be considered

AH UNFAILING CURE
Fob All stjhmkb Cohplaints,

throueh the water, so as to conceal his
returned from Crystal Springs, whereBOOTS, SHOES, HATS
she had been sojourning tor some time,

tracks, went out upon the high land and
made his escape. At the point where
he came out of the water a small track,
which "was seemingly made by a num

and such It reallly Is when taken In time and ac--
She was seen to enter . Parkhurst'seordlne to the plain directions inclosing eacn dox- -

tte. . .. room, at the Nichols House, shortly af
ter her return, and he 1 followedAND In sucn diseases, tne attacK is usual ly suaaen

and frenoently very acute: but with a safe remedy ber six gaiter or dooi, was qiauuvereu.
No clue to the murderer has yet beenat hand for Immediate use, there Is seldom danger

of the fatal result which, so often follows a few found, although suspicion rests upon
HAvpral nartifia. The murder was comdays' neglect Within ten minutes from the time

they entered the room the report of the
two pistol shots were heard. When the
door was forced open the body of Miss

rT-- , v r j I The inclination to wail ana see u me monw tnittpdhptwppii sunset and dark. The
1

IT
l

7

LJ 1MrVj lAL kT I occasions
bring
Tavast

a
amount
better feeling,

of needtess
not

suffering,
infrequently

and whole country is alive with men, deter
nnmAflmM ensta a Ufa. minea lo ierret out aim uuim justice WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDHowell was reclining on a sofa, the ex-

pression of her face that of one in athe perpetrators of this cold-blood- ed

and most damnaoie aeeu peaceful slumber, and but tor tne norriJ flan flrimoawna nnft of t.hp. hravftst ble wound behind the left ear, one
wonld not have realized the terribleof the brave. He was 63 years ot age

He entered the Confederate army in fact that she was dead. Near the sofa

A timely dose of Pain Killer will almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-t-or

8 Cgo

It has stood the test of forty years' constant use
in all countries and climates, and Jslperfectly safe
in any person's hands.-- ' s ;

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for observing the
wonderful results which have always followed;- - its

'use. ;

I have prescribed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex-
tensively In Bowel Complaint (particularly for chil-
dren), and It Is, in my opinion, superior to any pre--

1861 as Maiorof the Fourth North Gar- - at the foot lay the body of Parkhurst
olina State Troops, and was promoted His features were careworn, ana, juag--

for his gallantry until he was the senior ine from his position and expression,

h now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
th cheapest in the end, Please call and see us

before buying. tW We will deal fairly sod hone-

stly with you.

Major-Gener- al of Stonewall Jackson's his death was not as instantaneous as
hers. After shooting Miss Howell, hecorps, xte parxicipaieu in every jjiuiu-irte- nt

battle in Virginia. He was with had evidently placed the muzzle of the
Distol to his right temple, the ball enon I have evernsed lor the relief of that at Gettysburg and Sharpsburg, and

;. . I r i j.J - 4.1 4.

tering the head near the eye and comk. HUNTING, M. D. At 81--3 Cts. and IS 1--2was severely wounueu iu tu xuuii ao
South Mountain, but did not leave the
field. His division made the last charge ing out near the lert ear. un rant-hurst'- s

bodv was found one letter ad
at Appomattox. Gen. Lee, upon seeingPSG&AafACO.

No family can afford to be without U, and IU
price brings it within the reach of alL . ' ,

The use of one bottle will go further to convince
you of its merits than columns of newspaper ad-

vertising. ijl-LJ- .

this gallant charge, remarKea, "vvnaiMarcb ,
bemocnl

1880.
ind Home copy.

dressed to his grandmother, residing at
Lawrenceville, Pa. It will be opened

w. Miss Howell will be bur-
ied at Bath on Tuesday, at 3 P. m., and

trooDS are those?" When told Grimes1
North Carolina Division, he said, "God
bless North Carolina. She is the firsi Parkhurst at Lawrenceville, Pa., probItlsccnaucous.

Try it anayoa wui never ao wiuiuiu u.
Price 26c. 50c and SI per bottle- - , --

You can obtain It at any drug store, or. from
. PEBET DAVI3 4 JBON, "

Proprietors, 'r-
- , JProvidence, B. L--

aug6 dw to octl ;

and last to make a charge." Thus has ably on Wednesday.
ingloriously died one of the greatest
stars that ever shone in the galaxy oJUST RECEIVED A HORRIBLE SCEXE.North Carolinians. B.

A Keeper Torn to Pieces by Hyenas,WARDSARAH BEHNHARDT'S
ROBE.

A W. LCDOLT1. BBOOKFLELD. Richmond Statn, 17th

Yesterdav while the oarade of Coup's
--AT ?rand circus was takine dace in Win

chester the keeper of the cage, of hye Summer (Roods at greatlyForty-seve- n nrettsev Blak ing in Pari
'jr ait q, Cot of about $15,000.
'.. Sarah Bernhardt is having made, inPALACECHINA nas was pounced upon ana torn iq

pieces by his infuriated and treacherous
nets. At the time of the horrible ocyaris, twenty-seve-n dresses for eight
currence he was in the cage and., had
his back turned slightly, towards the , v. ; ;' - .,Hvi!:ti . :t.". CwmKa loipiays or ner reperttre.auu. t vr cu tj iui

general use,'preparatOry to "her appear
hyenas and?.walooking at the cheering TO make TOOHl lOF OW i? ail OlOCKtTUTlV:.i) 11 Wjr c,OMWtoA?i(.ance in tne umteo. ssiaies, at, toLaiuosi

ifnnininnifi, : i iih LKiiH'.iJiiiiiin' ir.ii LfcMjB.AUUtVUUV-- ' I' Bj VWW" W -
. ... iJ. frnm tharAfffi acrhast when 4hev saw

j ... i of -. ... '

Brookfield & Co.

'CHABLOTTB, N. C,

of 75,000 francs. Tiie toiiowmg is a
sketch of the . most important of the
dresses: For "Adrienne Lecouvreur," i ia-- 1 tut irrf-- -

thfl wholes oen oi :nvenas suaaeniy LCif JJ-i-
O J "rjounce noon the unfortunate' man and . ! :i 1,'t J?!" i - v ' ;

.!.:- - '' V: t '

throwing him to the floor of the cage OF
all Louis XV. styleone toilet with
ivory satin train and front of' skirt icf
China blue drapery, with garlands of
red and teTosesand Alehcon.-lac- e on

v. .. a wtrin,ta hm,mirn .'Tnnir'UJvi.n

A LOT OF nArat.fi aitemnt to save his life, and des--1 . n u v
.

"

ELIAS & COHEN.nite his critical condition 'assumed his
a pointed bodice . Another toilet of
brocade silkf specially "made in. Lyons,
with cascades, of flowers embroidered
on the skirt,; and the bodice trimmed
with Bruees lace; The goods alone of

FRVJT JARS, ,
, ...

. .

JELLY TUMBLERS,

REFRIGERATORS, ..

WATER COOLERS,

aug6nenal nnnl tnne of command,1 hut the
beasts maddened by the tast& of blood,

NOVELTIESdid not heed bintr Jtne peopie - wno
witnessed the keeper's ' brave struggle SPRING ii4P. A. FERRIS & CO.'S for his life were powerless wueip mm,
tt th av feared bv ODeninel the - door-- - ofFull stock of

CHIN! GLASS-WAB- B, CEOCKKBT, CUTLEBt, the cage the hyenas: would get rout and
.nntinnfl rnriner ineix uieamu

finally, some of: the showmen
Art in TARnmncr uravtou. uuu iio

life JL7:JLAJLi JLi; V-L-I.V-
a.r AA-l- - ,v- -i . . .

he ftras so hadly wounaea that his

this dress cost: 2,50ff francs. Another
dishdbilli toilet' all' of satin "and Lan-gued-oc

lace. For "Canaille a ball dress
of white satin,: with large embroidered
camellias covering a, ground , which is
wholly of pearls, a courfc train, and a
novel 'arrangement ' secured atthe
shoulder and draping on the side, .; ; This
dtess costs 10,000 franqa. Another dress
for a dUthaMUe.toilf, is wholly of Val-
enciennes lace and pearls. .For "Frou
Frou," one ivory satin dress covered
with embroidery of : pearl and mother
of-pea- rl; one Lampas dress, "with crim-sd-n

flowers on a cream' ground, and a
"crimsoa trn j: one, dress all r of . black;
satin nd' jet low-neck- ed iwith aoui-rass,''- .J

For the "Sphinx," One sensational
firpsa wif,h vellow satin skirt. Wack and

wasdespaireaor, ; .
1

iTo-da- v receiv- -

ed -- a ; telegram'

LOOKING GLASSES, WOOD AND WIL--

i LOW-WAR-S, AND HOUSE FUEN- -

i INQ GOODS GENERALLY,- - : : ;

i S.i 'it it '.ft ' ' ' :

'Majolica Ware and Fancy .Goods.-Wholesal- e

& Retail.
'

" CLOSING OUT"

?SBra UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE sSTYLE S REASONABEE1PRICES;,
v, tgr The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble - to V;Them.could not live.

, FRESH AND
i

1 " Booth in England,augO

ThA Tendon correspondent i of the ihey eaa bo .w -

m an rhAHt.Ar fhiardian hears that dehn- - a foil assortment Mens', Boys', Hisses', and Children's Boots and Shoes ean bo fonndat btf 2SriiifiSndiSn'?KaTi : splendid issortmentot data, such as Sttfl. Fur, WooLand Strw. HaU lor Men, Boys, Jouthf uivenssca,!!.,
K. &CO: - ;ite arrangements have been completed bought or anywhere

St.
it , ' ; :; i 'i , 1 1 i i;Booth, the actortat the.Pnncess-,Thea- rjet waist, with two Jiuge ravens hold-

ing the skirts sA'iouse dress is of bro-nad- A

silk, with crimson and pale roses
f- - '

-- AT A.SAUIUFKJJS. , -

tre in October, . ; ; , ! --f vt (" : "June 20 - -

on a cream ground, , and-rub- y . satin
' 1train, . This . dress is maryeiousiy enec- -

tive. Jt. ,
-- ""Medicinet

K, ..... . ..Gray's Specific
r ini -- m ARKThe ereat Eng-TRAO- B MARK
"i " . . lish Renedyv An ,

!Ure A CSreeabacU montratIon,'
WilmtaBton Star.s 1 k J

for; SerniatH;

AOTTTowTiMercat. vt
Saving passed several sleepless nights, disturb-

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced thai Mrs, , Winslow's
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pro-

cured supply for the child; On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what be- - had done,
she refused to have It administered to the Child,
as she was strongly In javor.;of Hpmpsopatty.
That night the ehud las8edln - suffering, nd.tho
parentowlthout sleep.. Returning; home the y
following, the fathei found the lby sffll fworee;
and while contemplating another ' sleepless night,
iha thi, atmuwi fmm 'the Tflom to attend to

rv Weakness, fcperr i
Ml w. n f otVi J,Q TfTICBARIJTE'OBSEBVEBj-V-ale by

unei3-t-f ': vOM OF THE LARGEST AKD'BEST ASSOBTED STOCKS
:.. .X " am alt rtpnnar-and-'sa- lt crowd of

f nntpnrr. and all vclerjed the Greenoack- -
disease s that " -

-

t . ll.M ' mm a. S f l' 'i 1 iagentsvantelti fob ; Ari fieaded bvi a verv amateur band,
STAPLE AND ANCY- - GROCERIES IN n.STATaniinnAAflf seit-- . .TiX I MM nmH nf thR streets of itho..cityTBK A8TE8T BEEtLlka BOOK OF THE AGS " T.l- tLbuae; as loss of r

aim-- ' I foot tiicrht-- and .created ;&i eood-dealo- f

tkffllt riiitiM. nd left the father with thej fnn noentnusiasm, auiuug mo wuw.ikill" L. sUartc L' lu in the iW4Jimnsw
, - .. . r. whi Mii' and manv nuusr xist child. During her absence he administered por-

tion of the 8oothmg Syrup to the baby and sald
nothing. That night all bands slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. - The mother was- - delighted- - with tb sudden
Lw nuubni haniiJ nt althooeh at flrst offend

i aw la'ow bampWcUwhicn i the matter" ana wno ana wnasw&3ANI). BDCtAti .FOliMS iTj'jfriU'Sml free br mall W Vrery one.' ' Tb WPT.P fj.. jj rr.Of -

ZVeCyt J.-j.- 'i'j f' hftVdite Medicine Is soldb "."i?1.? T ' " f' " ? - " " "o ed at the deception practiced 'upon --hefv has con
tinued toose tne tyrup,ana suueruig iuik wwicb
mi ratiAo tnichta )hnvn .dlFWrteared." A singlevaluable tabis. social ettlauetttf PartlaJ ft tree by mall on weMNoitnsnrirJS"'. '. h VnltileBeHCo.,Mar8iiii c. . - - - i ., v ..mf't .",-- ' . I fil.'t'..,

7'IIOT trial of the eruptever- - yetf 4a..ed to-- , relieve, the AXING POWDU, one f-.,-

jrancriCsAJUrLK WClUflX FBSS..1Trf tt.
( V ir-- .r. ".rCJ onl wf. ' ofc. 1 1 , as 1 1 -- f. Lore ufctJ- -lATmii;iij,-.rii-i ii I AaM m ch:irlotte. wholesale and retalL bt.Bt, , A VhA afflicted upon SO days tr. speedrraes Daby, and overcome we prejiHuoes

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a, bottle."""Pedal r.2TWo.v. - ,. A' ' ' .5 inCintoed. They mean wnanneysay. wr--
I Attention of physicians called 0 It,- - cr cola lyt i K.S- -. r --- - .,--

, '
- l .i...t.. '. , l rr" .v,rnit HalnS. . i... MUIi Umart. d.k . .

I .it . 1


